
Blaster and Buckwheats..

Ivgmsport is a modern city pros
Vided with gas, water works, a Qhriel
tion AqeocIatlpn, seven titerarey clubs,
Iinnlmerable railroads, etaterprisitig
merchants, skillful physicians, an

abuidiice't newspapers, and hdw-
yerge%onogh tositipply a city of two
hundred thousand inlitibitaits. Ev-
ery one is busy except the physi-
Ciane .and attorneys. One of tOe
latter divides his time bet Ween cli,
ents aid the kitchen, giving the
greater portion to the kitchen. He
has been experimenting in domestic
economy for the past year, and the
result- has demonstrated that one.1
man cannot successtilly mianage the
law and the laumdry. While his
good wite has been teaching the
children how to die, he Ie been
tryirg to teach the whole family
how to- live. He gathered up the
bills of fare at the Murdck hotel,
and in that lien of regular meals,
read them to his wife and children.
When this failed to satisfy their ap-
petite, he ted them bountifnlly on past
recotlec'ions; but the children finally
grew weary of i his. W hile a driwaer
gro% fat on lie imtery t* a pjoo)rly
execured, phototgragh of a well p,]-
ished sonp-h ne, a lawy' er'sam 'ilv
require a. etl rongir die', and metf
tbe young as8piratIs filr Biwk6t'ls
old sh'es& ede I tiniek~wnear? caCk s.
The ki d h Iti-ed lahit.raer----.al u-

williug it) give lis tailily the lux-
nrie" 1har I're i In, al wilid b'.se-
boug)t two qua-rts of h,ck%) eat
fltm. There w .a j 0 in his heart
and a gl .d litir in his eye., s e

kindled tho tire in the 1,itiVIe s-Ivk.

'iext nmrwi; g. beii hs 'ife ei-

teedi I wa rL.;;)P he griad1e
With tho shd.w 6f aj V.i' .

1'l fr' the ealhe\' tjlM mDIrniing,
Ilove1 .YV.ea i' o4i.wIr % i hecl il d-
ren' and have* a reguilair teust.

'All right!; baut wiint are. we going
to eat wi.h hie,ap

'N'. g'osev, ee.e.

enough w&iti.ouat an;~ 'exisVag~lan ac-
c')nh'IInsiel e. d I :Jg. t' ear bait-
ter ' r syrup win . ,a., ha ekwhaa s

would be set' itng the chdL dren a tad
exai. pIe. Sit iight doun'a, tor tboy 'll
be aeaidy in, a mn .

'No, darling,. uhe caikes.'
)irs. Blackstmone sat down and her

husband broa:ghi t he buck a' haets -
She tasted, ~apiessed a frown,
and made her voice as muLs3cal as
possible.

'They're a little sour, hubby.-
Put in a spoonful of saleratus. It's
on the second shelf' in the cup-
board.'

Trhe glad 'light faded from Black
stone's eyes as he vigor ons!y stir-
red a spooniul of saleratits ini the
batter Wi th the perspjirat ion stream
i g down his lace he fried another
plate of cakes and gave them to his
wife.
'Uow are they now, Sarab?'
'hey.ain't imnproved any). Put int

Irnore ealerat us.'
'All right. I'll try and fix 'em

this timne.
And be added two tniblespornt1l

of saleratasu With the kitchen ftaI
of smoke, the griddle red hot anad
the perspiration dippinog into hi
boots, he tried anouther pldate ef
cakes.

*l gnes these'il suit you, garah.'
'No, they won't. They're sour;

and heavy. I'll get up and fry themi
myself.'

'See here, Sarah, I want you to
understand that I doni't turn .my
hand to any woman in~defeninig a

criminal or hyn bnie .wats.-
You sit still and eat your* break--
fast. I there's aa,y virtue ina eale-
ratuis the cakes will be sweet enoug.
now.~

The irate 13lacksh~~ne dded l'alf a
.

'int of the compooiund to the battecr,
-and agai Went throngh the kwantirng
process. In the mesamimne the chul-
dren clamoring for .'more. There
wras a gleain of triump in Blacksto~ne'a
*yes as h paaied the fourth phlatf
cakes to ble wife.

'Try them.'

'iThey've still heavy and sour. Thev
need morsaleratus.'

'I tell yon they don't. I've pult
in n3aorei at pint, andl that's enonhtgh
.fo three pinte uf batter, I know.'

'A pint! A oint. of suleratg,
,lqckptone Ik ow bette fa I
'eto it at all. W ere did y'6tug t
it?'
'Out of(fie blue UvI. Wid' do

f'on ''ios I ot fl' bra '

' yyu tool, that's plaster of
Par%'nnd beieve yv*mjkowftWl'1
the timlle. -You want to turn.rme and
the children into plaster imagee -tu
get rid of feedin' us. 'You orter
swaller overy onle o' them caicee-
You'd n'make & fine statue to se t
in the public sqtioae to warn confido
i' uomen again marryiu' hen-
ho(used.

One of the greatest wundere in this
world is what becomes of all the
smart children.

We must calculate not on the wea-

ther, nor on fortune, but. upon God
and ourselves. He may fail us in
the gratifi.attion d1 our wishes, but
never In the enconuter with our' ex-

igencies.
Ih is bottor that a woman should

keep her stocki mgs in repair than that
she shoul.1 know the origin of the
Iinb1w.

WATCHES! JEWELRY!?
&---

OMAINE GOLD, so extensively worn in
l'aris, was first discovered P' 1879, bythe celebrated French chemist 1ons 1). Be

Lainge. who manufictured It into jewelry,and tor fire years sold it, to tihe leadting jew.elers.of Paris 7or Solid Gold. In 1875, when
hiis vecret becitne known, teu of Ihe mauu.
I'acturing jewelers established a stock con-
pany, with a capital of $10,000,000 for the
p.rpose of manufacturin loinile Gold
Jewelry and Watelies. 'Witi this immense
capital, and the aid of itnproved maohineey.they are Mahled to produce all the latest pat -

ern1s ofjewelry at less than one-tenth. tie
cost of "Zolid Gold, anl of a qual.ity and color
which makes it impoisilei even, for experts todetect it from the genuine.
We have secured the excluive agency ofthe United States and .Canada, for -the sale oIill goods manufact ured from this.nietal, atd

in order to introduce ihem in the most speclymatiner, have put up assorted S1atAple lots as

given beloiw, which we will sell at one-lenthbtihe retail value until January 1st, 1878.-~Read the list.
50-CENT LOT.

One Gent's WVarch Chain retail price, $1 00)
One pair Engraved Sleeve JJuttons, retail 75.
One Srone set. Scarf In, retatil price. 75One set (:3) spiral shirt stuida. retail price 75I)ne improved shape collar bO.tdin, retail,

One heavy plain wedding ring, retail 1 6

For 501 cents we will send above six articles
pest paid.

$1 00 LOT.
I pair sleeve buttons, slone setting.
I set 93) spir'al idhirt stutds,
I heavy haind enugamgemntl ring,-
I set. (2) ongraved bracelets,l Ladies' long-guard or neck chain,-
engraved miniature locket for the above,

I Gent's heavy link watch chain,
I Lake George- Iiamtondstnd.

$2 00 IAOT
l Ladies' ne'ck chi tin and' chi'arm,
Ladies' heavy guard chain for watch,
Bet Pin arid ear rings; amethyst,
extra fine miniature locket,
[.cameo seal ring,'

L very heavy weddinig or engagement ing
t Gent's heavy watch chain with-charm,
I pair pearl inlaid sleeve butten~st Lake George cluster pin,
[pair (2) heavy band biacelets..

$3 00 LOT|Ladies' ope%a guard chain,
Ladies' neck chaini and cross,
beautiful locket, engraved,
pair banrd bracelets,,
G.entYs tWiStt link vtnst chain aind charm,
pair onyx sleeve buttons,
set [3] onyx shirt studs,
new improved collar button,
extra cut cameo seal ring,
arizona solitaire stud,
set amnethyst or topaz pin and ear'drops,
Ladies' chemise button, '

plain ring, stamped 18 IK.
$5 00 LOT.

Ladies' opera chain, withi slide and tassel,
[retail price 55 0'0]

Gent's heavy watchichain, with curb charm,
[vetail price $5 00] .

Ladies' heavy long neck chain,
elegaupt chased miniaturo'jocket for-above
set. cameo me'dahion 'pin aind ear droipspair* [2] heavy chasedI.baid bracelets
(lent's solitaire diamuond stud
Gent's cluster <diamond pin
pair ameihyst or onyx sleeve,buttons
set [3] st.uds to matbch the above
elegant heavy set cameo seal ringmIassive band or weddin?g ring.
new "patent." collar button
Ladies' chemise button
amethyst or topaz ring, [extra finish.].The retail. price ot' ,the articles ini each
ample lot atmounts to exactly ten times the .
rice we ask for thme lot; for examrple, 'our>1l 00 lot retails for $10 00; our $6 00 liot for

$50 00.

A Solid Romaine Gold Htintine' Case
" Watch Free.

To any oDe senading u's an order for the

bbovfi lot's by express to the amount of $16 00,

we will 'send FRIEE~one solid Rtomaine God

:Iunmtng-case Watch, Gents' or Ladies' size,vuarranted to keep perfect time nnod' look%

mqually as well as a $100 gold watch. I3L

nail pospaid, $16 60. This is:-our best oferm to:'16ents, trnd 'Is worth a ttA,4 as this watch'

d iuns will sell or trade readily for from $20
o $50. Gents' or Ladies; Wato}talone, $7 00
r $8 00 with a heavy Gent's gold pat tern.vee~thalin and charm, or Ladies' opera chain' *i;h

slide ard t.asAel,

EEMEMnEAt--.This offer only holds goodintil .1annary 1st, 1878. After that ttime Wehall sell onlyho Jobbers and Wholesale'deal-n's, and any one ris'hilng etr goods 1'will then
we to pity fumll retail petd~es. Romaitte GOldfs'h best; and ilh tact, the only imitation ofetiWline gold toae being the samre in Weight,~olor and finish, and all our gUdds tare madein the latest geld' patforgis. *Will' grai-anteeat1nfgnctiotrIin every. Istance, or refnbd the

noney,.

Send money by P. 0., Mfoney Order, orRtegistered Letter, at our risk. No goods

tent C. 0. D.munless $5 00 accompanies thenrder. Address plitinly, W. F.* EVANS
'0., Solo agents for UnIted States and

janada. 95 andfl7 South Clark-sree&, Chi.

ago, 11l.-
anur 20. 1877 51 -

THE SUN.
As the time approaches for the renewal of

subsoriptions, =, §UN, would remind its
friends and well wlishers everywhere, that itagakipWp*pdldatfor!2 theii considgrationandsuVVort,,. UponAits. re,rd for tl11 pastAmy-aserotles. foir a- oontinuauo. the
hearty sympathy and generous co-operatio'nwhicl1 have hitherto been extended;to it from.
every quarter of the Union.
Tpe DAILY SUN is a four page-sheet of28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 66 cents

a month, or $6.60 per year..The SUNDAY edition of TaE SUN is an
eight-pnge sheek ef 66 columns. While giv..ing the news of the day, it also contains alarge amount of 'literary and miscellaneous
matter., speoially prepared fo: it. Tit .4--
DAY SUM has met with great success. Postpaid $1.20 a year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does not know TuE WEEKLY SUN? It

circulates througliout, the Uiited States, theCanada, and beyond. Ninety thousandfamilies greet its welcome pages weekly, andregard It in the light of guide. counsellor,ad friend. Its news, editorial, ugricult ural,and literary departments niake it' essentiallya journal for the family and the fireside.-,-Tern.: ONE DOLLA, a year, post paid.This pride, quality considered, makes it, thip
cheapest newspaper published. For- clubs ot
ten, with $10 enph, we will send an extra
copy free. Address

PUBLISIER OF THE SUN,
New York City.Nov 8, 1877 9 8

8L

Tuts standard article is compound-ed With the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its

youthful color.
It removes all cruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head a

cooling, soothing sensation of greatcomfort, nnd tihe scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic prop6erties it restores

the capillary glands 't6 their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, andi mak-
ing thme hair grow thl'ck and strong.
As a dressing, nothming has been

found so effectual or dlesiral.le.
A. A. IIayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, says, "'rihe con..
stituents are pure, and carefully se-
lected for. excellent quality ; and I
considler it the BEsT P REPAR~ATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

3Uhngam~'s Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.-

This elegant prep)arat,ion may be
relied on to change the color of~the
beard fr'om gray of any other nutdesir-
ab)le shade, to brown or black, at dis..
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one~pr'eparation, and quickly andl ef-
Tectually prIodluces a permianient color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Mainufactured by R. P. HAL.L & CO.,

N'AgHUA, NI..
Belt by all ~Druitan Dealers in Mttllist

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,
* ~-AT-

CJOLUMBI, S. C.,
- ---Y-

HOYT, EMLYNI & McDANIEL
-,aJAI1ES A. IIOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest news
f the day. all commrercial, political and other

matter sent by telegraph, full local reports,
edItorials upon all current topics and

Grange and A gricultural Departments.
The Daily hats a circulation cxtecnding tomil parts ot the State, iss circula&ted in nearlyeveryState in the Union, anid consequently

inci;easing; therefore, as an advertising me-

dliumi it cannot be surpassed.
Tlyg Tri-Weekly Rtegisters is Issued everyTuesday, Thursday and Sat urday morn ing,

anId contains all the news of thle days in one

The Weekly Register is an EIGhIT PAGE

papor,containuing F'ORTY-EIO ilT COLUMNS,
embracinig the eam of hews of each week.

This paper.is within the reach otevery family,

rtnd we are pleased to state the fatt that its

large circulation is rapid1y ext ending.

Tihe 1(egister is now the Organ otf the State
'Irange, and all matters of interest to thre

Patrons of Hliebndry will be treated in their
rippropriate departmenut. The A gricutturalI

and Grange articles will appear in each of

nur publications--Daily, Tr'ii-Weekly and
Weekly. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T,RMS OF SU[BSGRIP.l'ION.
DAILEY iEGISTRn--One Year, $7 00; Six

M!onths, $8 50; 1 hree Months, $1 '{5.yRI-WVEE:KLv I(IOIsTKRn-One Year, $5 00;Bix Months, $2 60; Thtree Months, $1 25.
WaNF,LY RRtITR-On,e Year, $2 00; Six

Months, $1 00; Three Months, 50.

JOB PINTING.
The best atnd cheapest' BOOK' and JOU

PRINTINT, of every description, promiptlyFnd Aatisfadtorily executed -at' the Register

Dffice.
All kinds of Larw Blanks on hand, which

we will sell atte lowest prices.

JAME~S A.. 'IOYT,
HI. N. EhJLYN,
W. B. McDANiEL,

Proprieto's and Publishers.,
May 81, 1877

HyUT1HUNDRED A MONTH! TO
V Active Men selling "ur Letter

Copying Book. No press or waterused.--

Bample copy worth $8.00 free. Send atu~p
ror b1tetir. EXCELSIOR M'F'G CO., 99

MaideonL.ad 1S2 Dearbon-stree4' ehbin o.

Take .he Best
1877-78.

7!! C!RQNICLZ & CO?IDONWi
CONSOLIDATED IIARCH 17TH, 1877, IS

the Oldest and Best Newspaper pub-Lished in the South. Im tie only Newspaperoutblishel tn the'City of Augusts-tlepead.ing Railway and - Manufacturing centre of
the South-and the only Newspaper pub-lished in Eastern Georgia. The Chronicle &
ConstitUtionilist has a very large dai!y in-
creasing circulatio ,ju the States of Geofi&,South Oarolii,4 :%d .North Carolina, and
reaches every class ,f readers--merchants,
farmeis, professional men and working men,
and is a most valuable adverisiig mediu!5THE DAILY Chronicle & Constituihnahst.
publishes all the currentr news of the day,receives all the reports of the Associated
Press, and special dispatches' from Washing-
ton, Atlanta, Columbia. and all other poiltsof int erest,, Hupplomont ed by bo'rcsp'ondeice.It gives f0ll commreia- reportsof domtic
and foreign markets, of all local and South.
ern tatt.e'r, and. editorial comment uponpublic affairs. Terms. $10 for 12 montbs,
$5 for 6, $2,50 for 8, and $1 for 1 month,
postae paid by us.
TIHETRI.1WEEKLY Chronicle & Consti-

tutionaliet contains two day'is news of the
Daily. Terni: S5 tor.12 months,:S2.50 foy 6,
postilage paid by uis.
TIlE WEEKl,Y Chronicle & Constitution.

alist Is h tuamniolh shoet, and the largest an
handsotiest Weekly ;pu1bllished in the Sout I.
It contains all the Days of4le week- tele-
graphic local, editurihl, rniscellaneous--and
carefully prepared reviews of the market..-
This edition is-got.ten tip for circitut ion amongplanters and others living in the country.Terms: $2 for 12 months, $1 for 6, postagepaid by us.
The Chronicle & Constittitionalist is the

paper for the merchant, the planter, the
lawyer, the diechnnic, the politician. It is a
paper for the oflice, the counting room and
the family circle. Specimeii copi-s sent free.

Address, WI%" & wiRic-1,

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT.

THE OINCINNATI
M WEEKLY STAR,,

A fine eight-page pper, with 48 full coi-
l,mns, eomin only g'.00 per year

. (we pay postage), ami isi te 1rirgest,brightest, and >est paper published for
the money. It is independent Itn politics,
gives all the news, and, besides much
other good reading every nuuber has
three or four excellent orignal or si-
lectei -stories. Every stabscriher also
receives a copy of the beautiful engr.v-
ing "The Poor the Poor 31an'M Fa.en," size 24x34 inches and a copyof TILE STAR ILLU1TRATED ALMA
NAC. S edo. extra- must be sent to
pay expense of packing and tuailing pro-mnis. 10Ouir Induieipniii to0Aigemts, always the most, liberal in the

4l, are nto greater than cer. We
want, every olutb agent igx thle cotuntry Io
commnicate with us t>efore comniencing

Swork'To any person desiring toget tip
a club, we will send a sampnle cop,y o
tho ,piure and a canvasser' nout il for
a5 etu. AQ>ecinen conv) of 3Cppe free.nesd for osse beefore seabsseai-At N
Ins for any ettaer.
U .h Star, though in no sense a perly

Scate of the ightsaof al thi tates, an
was aniong thie first to tirge the justice'-
of Loc<d got'erinment in tlie Soiuth.

M Prson.s to whorn we have already sent
M tihe picture, "Thee Psor thme koor MW ana's Frienac,'' by saying so can

have in itsatenai another excel lent en-
gravinig, of ame sir.e, which we have Msectare<l for this putrpose.
Mr.lper thot pieture, One D)ollar.

230 WaFnuat 8?., clnclinnatL, o. .

__ MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

FOR 1878!
100.000) CIRICULAION

100,000 CIRCULATK)ON

1'O!R TIl SUNNY SO) UTH
J*() N TilE SUNNY SO UT'l

D)O YOU TAKE IT1 Y

DO YOU TAKE IT ?
YOWV1S THJE YJIME
.NOWI S1 Till TI1ME
IT Id1 TIlE

GREAT PAM4ILY PAPER
OF TIlE SoUUVI!

rind over Five hundred of' the best 'writers of
the day, on all subjects, are contribut<ra tto
its columns. It is.bogiiining somec of the best

NEW STORIES!
ever published in fan American journal, $nd
po pape)r presents a greater variety of read,I
ing. 1t. conitainis Birilliant Cont inuead Stories,
Brililiant Comiplet ed Stories, Brill ianit Poems

indl Essays, 1Lxcellent General Edliborll, Ex

eellentt News Summailfry, Excellent Society Let-

ters. Excellent Rleligious Notes, Notes of'Trav-
els, Notes of Fashions, Notices ofNew Books,
Notes of New Mlusic, Notes of' the D)rama,

Portraits of Noted People, Paraigrapha About

WomenCi, Pairaigraprhs of Humior, Scientific Do-

DJepartmnent, 11ousekeepers' D)epairtmflent. Cor'-

responderits' D)epairtmencat. Chess Deparitmnent,

answers to Correspendenits, Ghait with Coh.
ributors, B3eaut iful lilusivat ions
It has forty wide columns of mattelr each

week.

Price only $3 a year; Two'subscribbrs $5 a

year.-

For a club of sit at $2.50 a copy is senttr'ee for one year.
For a clubh of twenty, all sent at one time,

$10 In gold is paid. Address,

SUNNY 80UTII, or
e J. 11. SEALS,

preYsendl for. Specimen.- Athiuta, GIa.

HAVING returned and permanently loca-
ted at P'ickensville, respect fully ofY irs

tb Prdfessional services to the citizens of that

tviinity and sutrroundiig countriy. Charges

reatsonabre.
-May941

T HIE FALL TERM begins September 12th,
andl continues 20 weeks.

The Spring Term begins January 80, and

closes about 17th of Junie.

TEfts PElR IALF sEssioN OF FIVE MJoNIls.

Board and Tuition, S 9)0 00

Board, Tnition, Music and Gertnan.
(or French) /12a 00

Bord, Music, German and Drawing 185 00

L:ocatioti unsa.rpassed for healthlfultaes.-
A residerst, Phpiician is employed by,the

school ayhose services are free to pupils.

A l ermnan I"rnfessor presides.- over 0 tihe
Mfi%slo and German neparrtnments.
Payments mauje in foni' Installments.
Jtet. A. WV. LaMARa will ineet pupils at ainy

point and take charge of them. For further

particulars and catalogue,- addrass.
IRev. A. WV LAMAR,

Or-Prof. WV. S. DURHAM,3C.adA.R. R., Tlyihewood P. Q., 8. C.
.spi 206 1877 2 P4
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* -TO--

Only$1.50a Year.

0

E v r y ni a n iii t'h Coiu n ty of

. Pickenis

SUOULD BE A SUI3SCRHBER !

Every mtan who has ever' lived

bere *pnd has mroved

aw ay,

SHOULD BE' A .SUBSCRIBER !

IT FU"(RNISTJES ALL

TH @H YE W

-AND-

-OF-

IT CG.RBCULA TLAS

Largely in the ndjoining.CpopntieF,
and to somne extent in WVestern;

North Carolina!

AND IS, T.FEREFORIE,

SUBSORIBE

Fo~r the Pickens Sentinel !

-'ADVERT18E
In the PIe~k6iu Sentinel !

D..F. BRADLiY & CO.
* Proprietors.

SHUN DRUJG POISONS.
V olta's .Electro* Jielts and

are indorsed by the mos .enine.nt phIysicin
ini the worhi.Mor the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, ligerseomrplaint, dyspepsina, ki3ney
disease, aches, pains, nervgus disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and *general de-
bility, and othier ohronic disease. of the cheat,
head, liver, stomaoh, kidneys sind blood. -

Cook with full particulars free by Yolta Belt
Bo , Cincinna,ti, b.

*flCERt CQUfTf DCfQAT,
Senator-R E Bowen.
Repreeentaives--U F~Bradley and E HX Bates

Clerk of Cot--John .J. Lewis.
Judge of P) obate--W '0 Field.
Sheriff-Joab Mauldtn.
Coroner-Berry B1 BayleSchool Commite4r.QW Singleton.
Treaeurer-W R Berry.
Auditor-Johf, (JIaVIs.

County, Co#nmsioner-BJ Johnson/Chai--
rman-John T Lewis, Thos P Looper. ,Clerk
County Courmissioners, O L Hollingbworth.

Trial Justicee-aley, T W Russell-Sar
lubrity, .1 R Hloloombe-endral, .Jarnes A
biddell--Pickenas C IL; '0. W Taylor-Dacuu.
tl. Q I' Moamaie tCe r% W TOamean.

fl4outka Vmeina~m PaRwaa.
CRARLS"o, 8. 0.9 Deo. 18, 1876.

On and aft1r 0Q4d4#, .December 19, the
Passenger Trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will rdn"aa follows:

FOI COL1UbMBIA.
(Suqd4y PsAtxd.)

Leave Charlestoa* U 4
Arrive at Columbia

FOR AUPUATA.
(oundoys efcepted,)

Leave Charleston 9 15 ,VArrive at Augusta 6 16 PM
FOR .CHARVESTON.
(Sundays' exoopted.)

Leave Columbia t in
Arrive at Charleston 4 4 p
Leave Augusta 9 00 a
Arrive at Charleston 4 46 p in

COLUMBIA NICHTEXRJ
-Leave Charleston 9 5 P in
Arrive at Columbia 7 20 an
Leave Columbia 7 00 p m
Arrive at Charleston 6 40 a m

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 0 p
Arrive at Augusta 7 4 a m -

Leave Augustuia 8 0 p M
Arrive at Charleston 7 40 a m

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.

,,(8und4ys excepted.)
Leave erville at 7 80 a m
Arrive at Charleston 8 46 a m
Leave 0harleston 8 16 pin
Arrive at Su erville 4 80 I

CAMDEN TRAN
Connects at Kinvil e daily [except Sun.

days] with Up and Down Day ond Passenger
Frains.
Dayr and Night Trains connect at Augusta

with Georgia Railroad, Macon and Augusta
Railroad and Centrall RailroAd. is route
via Atlanta is The qnokent and most direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap as anyoiher route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mobile,
New Orleans, and all other points Southwest,
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, Si.
Louis. and all other points-West and North-
west.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through Train on charlottee Road (whichleaves at 9 p. m.) for all points North.
S. S. GOLO1ONS, Superintendent.

S. B. PIcK.s, General Tieket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays except-ed, conneetiag with night trains on South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft
or Monday. July 16. 1877, the.following will
be the Schedulei

Leave Columbia -t 11.10 a a
Leavq Alston'at 1.10lPM
Leave Newherry at- 3p~
Leave Ilddges Mt655pa
Ideave Beitmn af.4.5pa
Arrive at. Greenvil}e at 8s

Leave Greenville at .0an
Leave lielton at91 aa
Leave hlodges at 1.7aa
..eaive New berry ai 4
Leave Alstan at 32

Arriv atumbaat5.00 p in
~~~Conectat Aston ith 7rai 5on th

ABIJKVILL9.10ANai

Arrieaveolubilat 5.5ai. 0c pc.
ig wirConcTainAstnwihGreeaills Lnthe
Cpareburgandl Uion.,alr connectit at

Trin fliroadCoup'ad donrdaloat Trair-o

onayBEVsLL,.ensdy illdAridCy1. L.
CT~rai eae 11.16lla 9.1ea m., connect~
tng wih)own Train roGreenville. Le~.san
boesburat 2o'loc p. m., connecting with (4
Trai~n from Colmuiia.Aocm 'dinTri

ANDERSON BiRAN4II AND TLUE RIJSI
DIV18ION.

Leave WValhalla at 6.60 a a
Leave Senesca at 6.20 a an
Leave -Per,ryvi,llo Rt 6.80 a in
Leave PenAleton at .0 r
Leave Ander'son at- b.10 a m
Ai rlve at Blelton at 8.50 a in

Leave.Belton.at .7.05 pm
Leave A#idersdn at 7.50 p an
LeaveFendleton at' 8.45pm
Leave'Perry*lle, 9.20 p mi
Leave Seneca.at- 9.80 p ay
Arri.ve at WVahalla 10.00,p pAccommodation Trainq between Bleltoft and
Anderson Ion T1uesdaiys, Thursdays and 8&tur-
d:ays, Leave JIeltonat 9.50 a m., or on arriv
al of Down Train- from Greenville. Leave
Ande'rso~ at 2.00'p mn., connecting with Up

T OMAS ,DOUAM1 AD,
- Genied 'S8tperintendent.

JAtiza NoRTON, Jr.;'deneratlTicket Agent.'

Schedule.

Atla.gta'& Richmond Air Llize Railway
MAIL TRAIN.

Leave at Atlanta'at 5 00p mn
Leave Toccba C4ty at 9 42 p mu
Leave Westminster at 1042p t
Leave Seneca cty.~4 11l1 gLeave oentral at * 11 48pm
Leave Liberty at .1207am
Leave Easley at 12 25 am
Leav'e Greenville *t t' 00 a an
Leave Spartanburg at 2 80 a i
Arrijve at oharlotte at 6 12 AmLeaves Charlotte at 47 p mn
Leaves Spartanburg at 12 46 £ mn
LeaveV0GroensIlle at 2.20 a in
Leaves Easley at 2 48 a mn
Leave's Libert.t at 8 04 a ua
Leavesm Cent t at 3 24's i
Leaves8Seneca City at 8 64 afea
Leaves Westminister at 4 18 a in
Leave4 Tob.oos at 608'gt
Arrrives at Atlanta at 9 85'a.m

nMa rAsIx4xR.
Leaves Atlanta at ... 6 00 az a
Leaves Toccoa.at 10 28.a in,
Leaves Woestminister at .ill5s m

1,eaves Beneca eity at 11 18 a
Leaves Centrat at 12 25 p um
Leaves.Libptyaa 12 48pgin
Leaves Easley 'St. 12 68 p, m
Leaves Greenville at 1 80 p in
Leaves Spartanburg at 2 54 p a
Arrive at .Charlotte at 6 17 p
Leave Charlotte at 11 00a
,.,ave Spartanburg at 2 58p mt
Leave Oreenville at ,4 11 p m
Leave.,kasley at 4 40 p a
Iheaves Lkitey at 458pa *
Leave (;sotra1 at .6 11 p a
Leave Senees City at 54
Leave. Westinster at.608 pi
Leave Toocoa City at 634 p
Arakve st Atlanta ab 11 18 p. aIn addition to. thess tr,ans, there are two*
local freight trains srtd two through freight

trains running regulaily, and often extra'frains. 0. J. FOREAORECV Jiutu,Ou'eneral ManagersWpJoso,GntPas*Tws.gs


